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FtM.tr ari:l ba aa Important day
for t rartlaa-- l raraol-T.aba- r Coon
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loa;t. lrt Astaa OUWO. I ;
la af Iba laltar at, ai4 Wa viit
Kara It a tb waaibar cbaars a p.
act ub'II fwn "
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a a
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! Womaa wbiult aa aadalad for
t ba aa potpon4 ca w
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Ail mambar ef tba rertlaa4 rroll
till ".r Muni" ara ukl to at-t-

tba maeciac Tbar"tr at I a cl--

la tba ar auraary. I.iavtloa ef effl-ca- r
aa I annual report i l be part

ef ta prormtn
Tl lortana Hbakaapaare fKady

fl ib i ta-no- a that a to ha baaa
but aaj Tbar4ar la the lloel Im.
partat UI at lak pia-- e otwil tbaa:r taifr. TC plannad
a n ef tt i eaaata f the'ea
ega, bit It will b to be ia latr.a a

Tlte Wnun't CIW Wlfr Clob
i! bI4 a ipIU tntiBa tomorrow

(rtiraM at 2 li eclovk la room II.
:ecrl Librarr Mra. Carri W Allra

art'l aoaa'a e "Woman an4 CklMrea la
ladaatry." The ct.i la pablK.

StyzkTlps

fSro&EJ
ef Riidar day a ara lbHCKXLTi ealte that atere4 Pert'

Iaa4 aaoee ytrrjay. attaeack alneat
aaerr eae But k wor dartaf rk-r-ja- ry

la any raaaoaabla eert ef
wa:b'r. Tbare are (ra checked,
roe. bie aa4 pUia craaa Teloara. a i
aaToaaata ef tba anMt cat. aad
wut tt aarmara ef tbe aear achoai
ef a Tba uu4i b:ack aaJ wklta
iia-k- . ahk--t la :) io4 aa-- l

abqa.iaat. la la tie auaorttr.
rmgoiit co!ir caacka aad fcr

tx.l f r a r'a 4 er two. an4 a bncbl
iaral mo4l li ptala auiorlaL ca-tr- ij

th f!mn. There la a
laaay: tawa4 tueitabi ta;vrAi
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Eaiaoclt Fbolo.

tin with faivrr etita that baa rrsultad
In real eulta that ara not eauily mlaw
tak'n for a frock Dor yet made In a
B1U it

A (mil lour of o'artr-ln- r h rbork
fraluraa a f artoc tall and blark kid
Irtmminc. The cvllar ataad hlch. U
baltool clear up and flare about the
chin. The aerne Idea I executed la
the coffa wttboat tba leather. A loeke-belict-re

box pleat wl'.a button
on each aide la the ftnihtn
andvr arm aaama. The medium
wide felt pasaea under four half
moor. of black kid and fasten
la front with a lmplo buckle. The
klrt la aa aeod looale aa tbe natty

jacket, aad. tbouxh neither circular nor
pleated, la quite wlUe. A four-loc- h

yoke I ftnlb4 oa both aldre of the
kip with buttons corrr4 with

aad on both aldce of the skirt
are aewed4owa box plvat with bul-to- ra

oa each side Bear the bom.
There I a etuaninr Una of ult In

Plata eay blue, black whipcord.
aad-elaro- 4 aabardine aad brown or

lisbt browa irr cloth, which la to
b ry popu.ar ihi fprne. both oa
Uie street aad tot sport cloth.

There will b bo dreary days In Feb-
ruary for the waaxar ef aa almoet
aJhaa of iom velour with black elet
trtmcolac So rich la toae and so keca
la coatraat la Ul nodel that It stand
out la relief aenoec all the otbera
SiraJaht ehooldera lead to belt riant at
tbe waUt ine. Ilul the black velret
ball doeaa't clear arvuod. It la ln
tarcapted at the eidea wttb loo pa of the
roae eeloor tftat ar cauchl with but
toaa to the rt ef the be:t. which le
anout aya Inches la the renter berk.
riae black lt piplnc finishes ths
turnback euffa f:!sr while pearl but'
tone rua up tbe front to the top of a
blah, as us. black velvet collar and ar
repealed oa the aieeeee Just above tbe
cuffs,

Tk soils ar aot. as ts eftea tscaa. at tbe price."
but are made rather reasonable, and the
ssoat aiclueie ef the eeeaoa'a pick are
aow la the shop. Already soma fh-l- a

follower have adopte4 tba "to-le- er

Uprtaa - e&opplna-tar- l y stoaaa
aad ara rapidly buyiatr the aeer suits.

IDEA

Ijl MJc t lab Harks rrvaoacj Ioa
at 1'ark.

"CorooUaloaer Baker will have tbe
cordial support of tbe East fide Bul-aee- a

Ma's Club la bis ordinance te
take or block i la LurIburt Park
for ptayground parpoaea. VT belle t
It a stove la tba rlsht direction, but we!
ma 4 eur raaapaica for a letmralBf
pool fur la's central district for lb
!. school children." said Secretary
Lerper yteedy.

Tbe l!aarelbart Club approve th
takiBf ever of thla block, which I

Ursa enouh for a swimmlns; pool.
p;yfround snd community center for
tnl central dletrut as far cast a
slontaviUe.

IN VAIN

Machine Snowbound Iajr IlrfaU-lio- n

Is to IWfln.

Teaterdar was tba day t for firrt
eaCorceeueal ef tba Jitney refutation
ordinance, bit lhr were BO Jitneys to
re u lata. I'ractlcally all wr enow-boun- d,

tbe police reported.
Tbe Couaell til momlna wri vote

ea the prepoeed ameadmente to tbe
recu'atioa vrdinaac submitted by
CoramUstoaer Ialy. to allow tbe Jlt-- ar

lo stop on either side of Inter-ectl- on

Inetead Of only en th Bear
id, as provided la tk present ordl- -

DR. JACKSON SAYS .

MOItNTN'O OnrGOXIAy. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

PLAYGROUND FAVORED

JITNEYS SOUGHT

"DON'T STIR IT"
He It th irtrcntor cf Dr. Jackson's

Eomaa MesJ. and if knyona in the
worUl tSouIJ know how it should b
cooked. h is the) oca.

lis ssr: "Do not stir Roman MesJ
norrUir whila it is eookinr." If you
wr to hear his lector on this food,
j-- wocld not itlr it. Tbrre to three
ciBtiiic reasons for not itirTizn: it,

too locx to bo stated hero.
Roman Meal positively relieves ctm- -

tipaUoa and indiffration, Stirrinf a
porr-kij-

a partly defeats this purpose,
oestcSrs entirely rhsxxvr-s- the fUror

i kt'orrther robbinc it of its
Cook without ilimn.

At srottxJ. ZZ,

it Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth of Each Month
X-- M Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts

Fountain in Basement - Shoe Shining Parlors in BasementSpecial 25c Lunch Served Daily in the Basement - Soda

March
Patterns

and "Good
Dresjunc" Ksshion

Msra-lin- e

Ara Now In.

We Give Stamps

. .

af ATaf mm. M M

Women's Dresses at $14.98
Women's Coats lfo Price

Second Floor Women's and
MiMeV Prrascs in scores of styles

lines from our regular stock
(rroupcvl for quick nelling. Serge,
mcKMtline, YelreU, corduroys,
moire, etc., in attractive combina-

tion styles. Somo are trimmed
with fur. Dresnea T A. O
formerly ?30, now pXaVO

Second

$18.50 Costs $0.25
Coats
Coats

$50.00 Coats
Coats

Women's at
Second Floor Dress Skirts of cor
duroys, poplins, velveteens, etc uressy ujeci vnm uuuui,
plaited and flare styles. Good of sizes, indud--

izz stouts. Skirts worth up to 16.50 on sale now for vo

10c 5c Roll
Basement Store

No more than rolls sold to customer and
no deliveries of quantities less than rolls.
Full 1000 sheets fine tissue. The
usual 10c grade, special, the roll, for

10c Outings
At 5c

Basement Special purchase of
2500 yards Outing Flannels on sale
Wednesday, Splendid heavy qual-

ities!, 36 inches wide. Shown in as-

sorted stripes. Ordinarily you
would pay 10c fqr this quality.
While the lot lasts wo have
priced these Flannels, yard

12lAc Outings

Basement Sale extraordinary tf
heavy white Outing Flannels, for
gowns, skirts, pajamas, etc. 32

inches wide and excellent 12Vic
grade. Supply your needs Wednes-
day in the Basement at J flfthe low price, the yard

At
Basement Dainty Crepe Ging-

hams for dresses, waists and chil-

dren's wear. Choice line of pat-

terns, stripes, plaids, etc War-

ranted fast colors. Full inches
wida and splendid 12He Ol g
prs.de. Salo price, yard 2K'

Women's
Union Suits
At 59c

Basement Women's elastic ribbed
Union Suits in two styles high
neck, long sleeves, length or
low neck, sleevas ankle
length. Medium weight for year-rou- nd

wear. $1.00 Union
Suits on special sale todsy wiw
$1.50 Corsets

At 79c
Basement Several good models to
select from and all wanted
sizes. Famous Royal Worcester
make, noted for style and service.
Usual $1.25 and $1-6- 0 Cor- - fCtf.sets on sale Wednesday at -

Basement 75c .t. Kettle, 3.80
90c Aluminum Kettle, 4-- qt 450
$U0 Aluminum Kettle, 550
90c Aluminum Kettle, t. size,
with aluminum cover, special. 450
$1.10 size special at .
$1.25 size, special at 630

Cedar 'fEZfquart can, special at
$lXPunch Cedar TO

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231

$30

Floor lines Women's
and Misses' Coats in the Rummage
sale at jubt their usual price.
Women's S Coats $7.50
Women's
Women's $25.00 at $12.50
Women's $32-5- 0 at $10.25
Women's at $25.00
Women's $0.00 at $30.00

$6.50 Dress Skirts $4.00
Fashionable messalines, broadcloths,

assortment CJ )!only

Toilet Paper
In the

20 a
5

quality

27

$1

ankle
short

nearly

ti,

if

of

Y

Ask and eV

in

Hats
Fashionable
and

satins.
a good

brown, blue

at Now W -

SOc Strainer, 3-i- a, 150
S5c Aluminum Deep Pie Plate.
10-in- ch size, special at 180
25c pint only
ODD LINES DINNER SETS ' IN

NEAT SHAPES IN THE RUM-

MAGE AT HALF

$4.95 Aluminum Cooking Set at $2.50
Basement Cooking Set, consisting of one

. - . aa a. J O A Tw .w4
Tan, one Lap Sauce Kettle, one covercu
one covered Kettle total value of the fopr-piec- e CJO Cl
Set is $4.95. Priced for the Rummage Sale at V
Sale Triangle Mops and Polish
n iTwi.au Pres-a--h rjbriiP Mnr. l&rtrA size, adius table handles;

. IM T t ftr - 4, s edBVeajn, IV aasavasi . r9 aj -
Lone? and short handle with mop. $I.0U

large-siz- a Triangle Mop, Cedar Mop and one 60c
(12 os.) of Punch Cedar Oil. total value t
$1.00 Punch Oil,

now

Ot
Oil. can at

Odd

half
15.00 now

now

etc,

colors.

SALE

each

$2.50 Punch Cedar Gt OO
OiK 1 --gallon can for VlOO
We S. fc Green Trading
SUmps, Ask for Them.

$1.50 Waists

At '85c
Center Circle, First Floor 500
Lingerie Waists in the Rummage
Sale today. Fancy
styles in marquisettes, mulls,
lawns, etc. Lace and embroidery
trimmed. flannel Waists in-

cluded. Sizes to
$1.50 Waists special today O JV
COTTON PETTICOATS in several
attractive Special at 9S

our

or
etc

T

for

for the
for

one. lot
out

CI
for

2

O
$1

our
for

now

all Of

'

Rummage Notions

for -

2 50
Set 4
10c Buttons, the for
25c 1

25c
40

12c 70
10c
15c
15c up

--lb. sale
Sonomor now 30

5c

TODAY--In the Easement Underprice Store

AtlOc

12lAcGinghams

8lhc

An,QIciM&I)pM

Basement Sale Women's Wear
of All Lines, Samples, Etc. Prices

Reduced in Instances, Less Than Cost!

Plush at $8.95
Season's Very Smartest Models

Basement Plush Coat the basement is included in this
sweeping offer! chance of a lifetime to buy a stylish, dressy and

pay less of production. Any number of smart models to select

some belts, others in flare and loose-bac- k effects. High-cla- ss

throughout and splendid materials. .Plush CoastSSm95
formerly up $25.00, on Wednesday at only

Women's $3.50 Silli Waists $1.98
$6.00 Dress Skirts $2.98

Basement Practically entire base-

ment stock of .fine waists is included
in this Late models with long

high low necks. Fancy silks,
rhiffons. nets, Assorted sizes.
Waists worth to $3.50 T QO

Wednesday PXoCr'O
Women's-$1.0- Special

Women's $1.00 Dressing Sacques
Basement Petticoats
price you ordinarily have pay

is composed of odd lines
which we wish to close at once.
Good assortment of materials, includ-in- o-

and fimired sateens. A
S. &. IL Stamps. 75,. i Petticoats special

Rummage Sale 500 Hat Shapes
Every Untrimmed Basement Millinery

Go on Wednesday Than
Clear Stock at Once Special

183 Hats Worth Up $1.48 for 25c
31 7 Worth to $3.98 at

Basement
mid-wint- er

large medium sailors,
back and side-roll- s, of good

quality felts, velvet and Many

in assortment of
colors, including green,
and other good Marked
to sell and $1.43.

Aluminum Ware Price.

Aluminum Mug,

PRICE.

Sauce

special

of Cedar

bottle
$1.50, V-L- wl

give IL

and tailored

Some
up

styles.

Clean-U- p

$25.00 Coats
This

woman's

up
special

entire stock better
Smart street

large soft
many other good

felts,
black colors. $3.98, JJl
Rummage of

Lunch Cloths
and Scarfs

Basement
in attractive patterns on sale
Wednesday
36x36-inc- h Lunch Cloths at 480

Lunch $1.08
Lunch at

Hemstitched
Huck Towels

At 17c
Basement Hemstitched
Towels in good handy size. Neat
hem, fancy colored borders,
or "I At
quality. Special, each, at

1 &

At the 1st
Spool Silk in black, CZf

white and colors,
5c Bone Buttons, cards

of Collar, Buttons 100
Pearl card

pair at
Oil, now 170

Wax,
Cotton special at

50
Child's Hose 100

Pins, put in
special, 90

dozen,
Curlers, colors brown

to,

Every
The coat

than cost
from with

that sold to sale

sale.

Two

This

nlain

also
red,

Tw

13f

with

Premium

VMJ nrix

Sale of
Bargain Circle,

Supporters
Dressmakers'

Many

workmanship

pink,
navy, light and fabric

Quality

Basement and Misses' Dress
in the Rummage at about

Various styles some plain
tailored, others in plaited effects. A
choice of Skirts
worth to $6.00, spe- - QO

for Wednesday at

Petticoats, at 49c
4Uc

$1.00 Poplins
Basement

Women's Dressing Sacques,
attractive patterns and colors,

from excellent grade
Warm and comfortable for wear about
the house. Sacques usually selling at
$1.00 in the A

at special price

Hat Our
Section Will Sale Less

Great LotsCost to
to

50c
tur-

bans,
shapes

all-bla-

V2
Handle

priced

Aluminum

special

Always

Odd

sleeves,

Women's

Basement

flannels.

Basement This assortment embraces
of shapes in the

grades. models and
dress wear. Tricornes, back-roll- s, small
and sailors, brims, turbans,
Puritan and
models; velvets, etc, in CZflf.

and Worth

Japanese Lunch Cloths

at special low prices:

54x54-inc- h at
60x60-inc- h Cloths $1.12

Huck

white. splendid
Xxw

100-yar- d

only
Collar

Cuff
50

Sleeve Protectors, 50
Machine special

5c Ironing special today
Belting,

Regent Bias special

boxes, only
5c Snaps,

Hair and

in

at

to

the
36-in- ch Silk in

at today

Sale
half price.

up tJO
cial

in jviaae

Og
Sale of

at

sailors

Cloths

Tape,

Basement Shoes of
patent, and vici with

or kid tops, high or low heels.
Sizes 2 to 4, Stand- - Ct Q ?
ard $3, $3.50 grades, J

Girls' Shoes with broad,
toes and low, flat heels.

Neat styles with tops. Shoes
made to sell at $3.00 J QO
and $3.50 offered at

Manicuring-- ,

Hair Dressing,
Rest Rooms,

Public Telephones,
Writing Rooms,
Retiring Rooms,

Second Floor.

Parlor 4th Fl.

M fid

Floor
black, priced at only 30
15c Tifft's Hanger llf
10c Folding Wire Coat Hangers on
sale Wednesday, special at only 6c;
65c Combination Folding Coat and
Pants very handy, at 250
Art Gum, size 2UxlUxl, at 50
25c Snap Tape, special, yard 160
25c Skirt Markers, special at 190
Hair Nets, with or without elastic,
put up 5 in a package, now 100
15c Girdle Foundations now 100
5c Fancy Cube Pins at only 30
5c Sheet of Cube Pins at only 3C
5c Wire or Wood Hangers now 3f

Silk at 69c
In Store

Poplins white, brown,
blue green. Popular for

waists and dresses. usually ZQ
selling ?1.00, underpriced atv"-- '

Skirts

assortment materials.

PaWoa-Z-O

kimono

Rummage

Women's
gunmetal kid,

cloth

Basement

cloth

Hospital.

specially
Trousers

Hangers,

Children's
$1.50 Sweaters

At 98c
Basement 200 Children's Wool
Sweaters in the Rummage Sale at
big reduction. Colors, gray, navy,
brown, green and wine. Sizes from
26 up to 34. Sweaters such as
usually sell at $1.50, of-- Q Qg
fered for Wednesday ataOw

Children's
$1.50 Dresses

87c
Basem't Children's Wash Dresses

odd lot3 and broken assortments
in the Rummage Sale for less.
Ginghams, percales, etc. Sizes 6

to 15. Usual $1.25 ndC7
$1.50 Dresses now on sale W

Girls' $2.00

Rain Capes
Coats

At 79c
Basement Children's Rain Capes
and Coats in serviceable shades of
gray or tan. Worth up to $2.00.
Take your pick of them on 7Qg
Wednesday at low price of

$1.00 Pillows
At 69c

Basement Bed Pillows, size 21x27
inches. Filled with sanitary feath-
ers and covered with good grade
fancy ticking. Grade usually sell-

ing at $1, Rummage SaIefQ
rice Wednesday is only '

89c Blankets
At-W-c

Basement Odd lines White Blan-

kets in the Rummage Sale at big
reductions. Heavy fleeced cotton
with fancy colored border across
ends. Excellent 89c grade, (ZQg.
Specially priced today at -

Rummage Sale Shoes
Women's $3, $3.50 Shoes Now $1.35
Men's $3.50, $4.00 Shoes Now $2.48

PJ..J

Basement Men's Shoes af patent
and gunmetal, in black or tan.
Button or lace styles, medium and
heavyweights. $3.50 4TO ZiQ
and $4 Shoes on sale ?''

Girls' $3.50 and $4 Shoes Pair $1.98
Boys' Serviceable School Shoes at $1.89

comfortable

V'0

Emergency

At

Basement Boys' Calf Shoes with
reinforced soles. Standard sewn
and steel shod. Famous makes in
button, lace styles. 7 OQ
Sizes 2 to 6. Special pXoO7

$1.35 to'$1.75 House Slippers Special for 98c
Basement Men's Everett Slippers in black and tan. Women's Cabaret
Slippers with broad or medium toes and Women's Boudoir Slippers in
red or black, trimmed with pompons. The usual $1.35, ?150QOm
and $1.75 Slippers, priced special for Wednesday at only, the pair 'Ot--'


